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'ft Mee t torf fortune (a be great, - '' ' '

.' W'lii'.a Ihvro'a a coin anrpa'nf gold. '"

'No matter wliich wny fortune lean, '

i' ' Wealth mnket not hnppiitcai arenre ;

A. little taiud bu little means . .o

A narrow hwl ia always poor. '
i

: Stem Fate III frreuUnt (1,11 enthral, .

... Anil Misery balk its high compeers ! .

JFar Borrow cuU'ia palace bulla,; j, ., ,j . lei-

, .And queen ura not exempt fr:n lean.
I., r, ... u u, .i ,..7. mi

The princely robe aud btfgi' coat,,
, The ocythe and aworil,tliep!urri( u jJ'mgh,

Are In the jruvu of ryiul Hole
v

Ji ,Menllitutlntholcniol''Xo-!'- ' '":
'i in.!: m'i ' " ,; ' '':--
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Dtill diiiiiuuintnieuttruiKf the proud,

(
,

'' '"Tlie brutVil'uealh defeat may full j

'The high, the rich',' the courtly crowd '' ' "'

.'.!; i'iud a caJomity for a'l. ' i ' ' '

Thi rint the hoim that lionormki--i
'

n:' Trie honor li a thilijr divine' .1

II ia Ilia uii ad precedence tukui

,., It U the ifit niakea tho ahriuc ! , ,.

bo keep thou yel a gcneroui lii art, '
' '

(A tcadfiwl BU'l cuutoiiltd uiiutl ; .. i;

, A"d not, till dealh coumul to part . , ,

ni
Vilk; that, which frjcpd to fiicuJ djtli tiiid.

'MlwtVattfivdlUm the lirewltluu ' " "'
1'. la heard not l.y Uie life n llhoot ; . " ' ' '

Tbera'a alwaya aoniethinc te begh) '''' '"
v.'1'Watlifo III fulth and life In doiuY. '!' '

j .. ..... . .i, I'l l. .; .i .

But gra.p thou Truth tlioujh black appear!
" The riijjjcd wth her huvc trod, :

ShoIHe thy fiicuJ iu o'.her fplier.a; i(
, ,

ri

Companion in the world ef (.od.
" 'H U '

.is .;

Difficulties in Kansas,

Telegraph to the Louie Ev.uing'New s.

,,ro;' ""JiiKFEusox City, Nov, 30, ,1850..,

Tho Inq utViT this nioi'tiiti! ju LI islics (lis

a.tchcs pC.i yuuiaciiij clmrucL-- r regarditi;;
(wMtisat. y 'Tho subi-taiio- a is as fjlmv :'

' '"

,m.i-.n'- i JSDRPEX-BESCR- NtiV.'aO, 1855.
Near Hickory Point, on thd Santa Pu

road, three Abolilioniits Willi Kliitrp'it rill'--

wBt ii the clirim of Mr. 'Col man, a

mwtt and ordrtod. him' to loavc of
ho would bu sliot.- - lio left for a shm t lime,

tut ruiurnod well nrmcd. He tntl with one

of the throe meq, who rcnewt-- his tliresits

nod httoinptod to 'shoot Colemnn,' but

eun mwod rii'O.' Colcninn then iiot hisl

Mssaihtnt, who died iminedintclj'."' Colenluti

giia hiimolf -- up 1br trlnft A tritib of Ab

0litioDinUi"hrnitl 'with '8h'nrjV riH,J re- -

paired to Cuivnmn'a honsfi'diivinjj; In wife

Itnd childh'i) off, burned his house, und or-

dered other IWSIaVery ni'tn 'ti' leave, find

Burned their hodses,:1' '
!',' .' V '

. ,,

pepujy Marshal Jont arrested tho kad-c- r

of tliQ mob, ftiid obtuiiiiiil the names of
Iweaty jolliurs; ' Jbhea is now at Lecuinitt)n

With two 'prisoners and fifteen or twenty
Tha

'

Abolitionitit aro' gntliciin

'jCComptQn'dettjautling tho rwhwe of
their comrades and Ute surrender oUCulo-mai- i

IThc U-i- has issued a proclamation

ttyiiAg the 'thilitla' to1 the! assistance of the
iffiecrsi !.'Last',night "and

(
this morning

isany pcrsous;ifron,;t!iia city and county

titrled.to.X'.'Compton for the ".pttrioso of

placing their services at the disposal of the

Ubr. "A letter from one of tho 'editors1" of

The Western Despatehf dated at Sfiawneo

ItfissTori ,' states that tho.. writer has

icarnci that a number of ciuVns are miss

ing at Hickory Poini, and that sixteen or

toot? houses! had been burned. : The Gov.

tails on citizens 16 suppress the

'outbrcakr. Despatches from.. Weston sod

,Btt03cpn last uigi State u.ai. large ineci.-ing-

otlU itKens havo. been. Lold.L and

fcompmies formed to go to Kansas. : '

- x 4, - despalch from It.depeti denee, dated

Nor 3TiJ stntc?' that Jones, tho Sheriff of

Douglas 'county,' Kansas, .' and acting

;bfijf'puty ilarshaL ii'till at, Lecouip-Ao- n

.whb fifty-tw- o men, organised and

ti'qipted to aid. in etiforeinir the lawt.and

'iupT)re8sin'gV Insurreciionary movements

pf tLoSwrene 'piopW 'The liUTer are or-

ganized ba and drilling tut action. They

lave fivc:rtc'c ot c?n)nr), 'nn'J'ai'o repor't- -

V.attor aaJ rri-irtr(-

VOZb 1 OR3BQOW

od to bu well preiiird U rvMst ud U fy

lati . . ' I )....! ..,') .,. ,.;
The "Law nud outer uf ,lht

uliicll uu am tlin I'to S'invry nu n.
ur rullyinj.' to the aid of Jotiea, who it

lo SliuMti.-- MiH-io- ii fur n w jroi.oit
of iiininniiioii; nnd for cniiiion. Joiiex Inv

a wdrrnnt for lliHarrnKlti forly-iw- o lilelial
Lilri lee, and will proc-'o- d to it,
wn pnunm, ivkiii iM hu in -- atiBfied of tin'
siilliti.-m- of h fiiic' to the tank, .i'1'heli
llio filillivt. will tome, iliideiut inodcrhti
eouiitela mid r'unow r- - nil, and wo rnay
liavolo clirutiivt tho iluut:l)icr of Ann-ii-cu-

citizeiu by ihoUC ho xhould 1 their
brother. . Tbo eoil of Lawrence, refute,

lo deliver up tho I'lRndi-- r d. fy tba Uw,

aud declare that they 4111 hung Junta and

Col.'iiian. ;., (.. ..; ..i. . .... , i ... ,

At wo taid ycttirduy, llio Free Statu men

of Lcuvenuorth and othi-- r towua are guinyr

lo Lawrence iomiIu with the ppoplo-b- f that
pluc. in tlie fiirli't The kky at tho Vct
luokt lurid.' and We li'eltiblu every moni.-li- t

let we ni.Y hear,'t!i('cl.ih'of ristluiidijl

nriit.i nud a e the unoke of civil nlrifo curl-ing- f

over fl .fich field-- ; f Kansas. t.

I.uum hitmmj Au-- . Dtc.lst. .it i ,

.. . ... ...I . it .i ii
Keci-e- l Slavery boclety la Mlntoorl.'l
' ' (r'romho Si. Lu:t In.ell'useneer."

U lint lonjf Icon known thati a secret
i.i inj c' in Mifviuii'tho

hohi purposu of which U lo pluiit .Shivery

in K.invai. It wa furnied Irnij; aliy

otiuj evrr heard of Ahu Free Stale League,
tthiih was lulrly d in the VVst, and

.,.1. ' .1 1 ST I Iresu uu ... .no ooa.M ot "BMinroiwoi
uu: . iiiu i reu oihiu i- '.itjue,
I'oth these Lragui wi re, wrong in aiiirit,

but the Miouii League the less J. f,.n'sl)ie,

bi cause il was formed, to operate in territory
furvjgu to our ow n nil. , .,..

A.despatch sent, f.otii Si.' Louis, to the

Louisville Courier, in regard lo the Kansas
'Civil War," lets out a little more than lijt l

been ullowed to col im out lre. Jt rcarU

thus in tho Courier : '
. -- .''THIS VEIIV LjJTKST. , ..

(
"Th: ETcitciiatt Iiicrcaxiit.ViiiOurians

M rtrhii! to Kansm hy Humlrtds. " '. "'
.' 'i "hAVbstiw, Mo., Nov.,8ft-p- . m. lA

T be exeiteineut Coniiuuet to eXri

ist iu Knit as. The officers have been, re
sisted by tlie niobi.'Crats, and the tnterposi-- .

. .,....I ti a it,.,lion ot tne nnrtin mis oreii caneu tor.
A aecri't letter froHi Vo'od-.br- l;

to Ceii. P.nslin bat been writ'en, iii tvliiel)

ilic w riter, r 41.0-t- n Gf a. Iv- lo, cull,; fr; (he
ttilh- - Company at I'lnlle City,' Mo., so as
not coinpromixf (iovSJihihmhi." '

, ''
" Four hundred rne'n ft)invj!K;k.s6n 'comity.

Mo., are now tn 'routr tbr Douglas1 couiit
K. T. St. Josi'iih nud Weston, Mo., aru rei
quested eiwh to furi)ili the
uf iiieai TliepiKhle of Raiisas are lobe
subjugated at iill hazards."-- " -- "1"V

v '.ii;.' ,. .' ..'. ...I'H f,lnil.
i Hen. Lane ltmMag the Hebela.

From tho Iminv l,e Couri'r, Lecruilwr4. j

iNDr.PENDBXCI, lh.3, 1,855..;,

,; Ve have. jusi,.rrcivi'd re.liablo intelli-- .

eenco froiq, Kansas ; which, increased lhe

Sligh. exoitf tnoiit hea'iy oxiatiiig ihere,
You have been apprised of the onjiin f the

liffieulty that of the rescue of ft prisoner
in the Imnds of the Sheriff by, a party pf

fifteen to. twenty of the citizen 'of Law

rence and its vicinity, and ih refusal to df;

livcrany of the parlies couciirnrd in lllie

mob and. outrage up to any officers of the

Territory, unless it be the, Governor tit to

thrso of tho General Government. I This

determination is Ntrcngtbvned by the course

pursued by Gen. Lane, and nlso by tho ed-

itor of the paper at Lawrence, and a few

other men of similar stripe, who are contin-

ually making harangues to the populace,

d irging thrn to make preparations for

a fight. ,ti.--- t i . '!"- -

i, On Saturday night Gun. Lane delivered

speech efitbls character, which wat to

ivcd with the.greatestnlemobstmtJons of

enthnsinsm. .: Oov. Shannon, seeing ajich h

state of things exis'inp, vrry properly or-

dered out (ho militia of the Territnry. who

did not respond very cordially to his wishes.

Many of the citizens of tho Western bor-de- r

counties in' Missouri, willing
' to aiif in

quelling the dinurbance, offered their assis-

tance,, and are how in readiness to go to the

scene of the difficulty at a moment s warn

ing. Many have already gone from Lafay-

ette and tho adjoining counties well prepar-e- d

. ' i,:W--
'

' "'"for the emergency.

.The Governor' parly, from 250 to 300

men. aro at Franklin,' a few mi fed distant,

awaiting a greater foroe.

Renorts have reached. u that there are

1.000 men ia Lawrence, organited and

ready for rositance, all armd with Sharp's

rifles, and that tney are enirencumg

telvi as rapidly i they possibly cm.

From auother eoorce wo learn tbst the

"( -- .1 i'J'i i.l ,vl , H tu i .;i I ... '

WKHUV Mkanw aanitnl or ttotdes promlr of UIurs (
. KknwnnunUt ar tomaetn. a ait KUw. HtTlnir.'' ' '

CITY, OUBOO XJ'jaiHXIgO.lf, IATU&8AY,

b'Mter "U'u, i Latvreiiue any ihy urn willing

lo give up all coiiceriiell in tho nllitir, if Uih

Icgiilly aulhorized perxoii-t- i aeek it J othor-- J

wise tHeV will resist to dmperntinn.' Oov;

hnnnoii, in :' "Why not d'
Ifver tligmto the SherifTor to tlie. United
State Mur.lial, who hat nlrnudy deinnndeil

tlieirt!" Trouble will no dmilit rpatilt1 fnin
it, as inuch exciteini'iit rxii'tson buih sider.

A nteetii.jr is now being ln'liMu Kitii-'i- is

lo aeeif soma tneilsuies cannot be adopted
to t rininai the matter pmovably if -'

til;, but forcibly if ' '

' On iSnttirilMy, Gov. Slmiiiioii applied' to
President Tit ree, by telegraph, for ossist-anc- e

from thu United States troops at I'V
Riley nud Loavr nworih ; and, until such
aid is pranted, nothing will tmlesH

l tie excitement of the pitrli'S ccieerned'will

bring on the crisis before... If so, many val-

uable livca will be lost. ' .. ,;i nirv'!,,
The Very l.a.tel L.aoe Itlili Dettauce

' !! ' I.NBEPgNDB.VCB, UeO. 3 l. III.'

There" H 'grvut e).citoment all through
i i

tf.i couutry, and 'overwhelming numbers
are pouring from evrry (unction in.lie
Territory to sustain the laws.

Gen, Lane is' eiil'mfc'ilng' himself nnd

throwiujr un bVeistwoiks ' " Ueis also burn

ins uacon lit'liis.- which can be seen twen-

o n.ilj's from LnwreD'eeV and bids de

I: If I II I I'''!';'
., tteconil UlspalcU. , .

t

St. LociSj Wudi.i'sdayiDec, 5, 1855. ,

The Kansas Free-Stat- e papers (jive the
following account f the difficulties in the
TcrrU y Ayoung nau pow,22
years of age, whilo, at a bjiwksniith-sho- p

where several border rufliaiw had congrega-

ted, was deliberately shot by. one; Coleman.
An attempt was made to arrest the murdj..

rr, bgt tlirSuirli the nitanco of. his abet-lor- s

lie escaped to Missouri. " A meeting of

citisetii held on the spot where tho affair oc-

curred1 lo inquire into tie case, pronounced
the act a murder on the pnrt
tif Culen.a'i, and charged four men,.tunned.

Uiigus, Pulkley, Moody, and VV'agner with,

cciug accessories. A series. ;of resolutions,

was passed, and a ,j Committee apjiointed lo

investigate still further, to , seHich oui .the
o Tenders, and (o devise means to bring them

to justice-- . SljerifT Jvnes;arres.ted,13ronson,
at whose houso Iiiy livinl, for the purpose
of,

.

.hat in him give
.

security to kerpthe
it .1 '" .TI...J ie .' .'....(-"- ,

peace, but while proceeding to Leeotiiptun,
uronson . was rescued by ia ,prty ;. of ' his

neighbors. , Jones sent to pawnee. ..Missouri,

for aid, Jeclaring, that tjio Governor of. Mis-

souri had, assured Jiim tho assistance ,of

10,000 men if required.; ,j ,

i 1 St. Loujs, Thuntihiy, Deo. d, 18"5.,
u The latest accounts from Kansas represent

that i eight: iuudred. uiun, aimed .with

SbarpeV riflesj wore assettibled at Lawrence.

They declared thatAhey weror. willing the

sheriffshould peaceably Search , for the es- -

caped prisoners, and that they would Dot

commence hostilities, hut would acton the

defensive to the lasU. i Pomeroy, who,, es-

caped from his cap tors, ia now iu Lawrence,

It is said the ProrSlavoiy party lmv three

hundred men iu Franklin and two hundred

in Lecompum aiid'Douglaa. .If resistance

is ufTered to the execution of the writs, the

sheriff d' clarcs his ititeution to await the fur--

titer orders of the Governor.' ii It is thought

light will ensue before tho matter it set--

tledj.no'' .' .'. :..:! liijw vin.iiinsil oi ;i"i-.-

' Outbreak in. Kansas.
From tht St. Limit lnttllii'nctr, Dec. 1.

Ii appears fron. our despatches that we

are having a hot political stew in Kansas

at last. The story, as it comes to Us, is this:

That 'three Free Soiler went to ft settler

house named Coleman, who is a

niari, aud ordered him off. They were
f

armed, and gave the man only 10 minutes

to leave.
" He (eft for a short time, but re-

turned well armed.'. lie met one of the

three men, who renewed bis threats and at-

tempted to' shoot Coleman, but his gun

missed fire. Coleman then shut his assail-

ant, who died immediately. Coleman gsve

himself up for trial. A mob of Aboli tion

ists, armed with Sharpe rifle, repaired to

Coleman' house, driving his wife and

children off burned his house, and ordered

other men to leave and burned

their houses. Deputy Marshal Jone ar-

rested the leader of the mob, aud obtained

the name of 20 other. : Jone is now at

Lecompton with two prisoner aud fifteen

or twrnty assUtaulsv iThe AsolitiotiUu are

gathering at Lecompton, and demanding

the release of their comrades and tne lur
render of Coleman.. The Governor ha is

sued a proclamation calling the militia to

.VOl '.1.114. .'

the His'aiico iof the ; officers.
' : --

' Now, we have5 n fw remarks lo offer on

one fcaturey only.' Wo shall at-

tempt no surmise as to the full truth of ll.n

stoiv-a- s it comes U. im., There are,' how.
ever, ilia well o, remember, ulw.ivs' two

Hide to a Uiry ;. and oliu will do very well

till the other comm. ;, ,,; n ,, ; :fl .,

Rut we. wil) ,!ku,it for grauted, for. the

present, thiil we have reoived .the ful). and,

verucioti account of .the origin, of the, vio,

Irncflaud bloud-lie- d that hnve, just dis
graced the soil of Kiuisas, aud that, will.

from the peculiar Ul of (he public feeling

at this time, send a; tlir.ll of apprehi nsiun

aud horror throughout tho country., Tho

feature of the case that wo with to comment
ou is this : Tho first news of the; affair-- that
reached Jefferjon City, whore iho M'utouri
Lcyislalurt ia iu session, wan by a despatch

fioin, Mr.,, Ilooue,, a .citizen of Jucksor)

County, Missouri, to Mr. McCuity, a mem-

ber of the Missouri, Legislature... ;Thut .!is

patch contained this sentence ; ;

"We want help. O'ttliuunicate. th! to the
fiuiiJa." ... ., .

. Now, in the devil's name, who is it, that

"wants help !'',, Aud. what, do they want,

that Vl.ilji'. for
( f bo .the. citizens of ifiV

oKri want "help !" Who or what is put-

ting the citizens of Missouri in peril so gn at
that the. IcyUfaiort aiid' 'the friends" at' ' a 'II Jl'll'Mllilletlerson must ."lieljij

' Is it not the Government of Kansas that
wants help ? tf so,' let them cist I on Presi

dent Tierce fir assistance,. " Kansas' is un-

der 'the ' care of tho Fetfirul ,'Goveriimonti

Missouri has no duty to perform in the pre-

mises. If dm National Government can-

not take care of its own pets and appoiiitees,

its Reedcrs aud Wilaon' Shannons, why Jet

Pieice resign and a new povcrnment come

in". , The peoji'le of Missouri are not tht ones,

to be called on to back up the miserable po-

litical puppets tiiat Frank Pierce ahull seud

ou,t fioin the' Eastern Slatrs ,to" ptay tlie
r i 1 '' . I " II J i. j ".'.'' I.
tool ana inuuuuce oiooosueu auu niiiireny
in Kansas. "

If iho poor" imbecile of '
the

Wliile liouse had the good sense

or tlie justice to put over' Kansas, at tlie

a Western triau of high character,

co'ii'age and experience, there never would

have been a particle of trouble in forming

the community iliere into a qinet aud thrifty
Sjate.., ,Hut, jiisteuil yf that, we had Rcedor

and his.;; Free a Soilinin, then Shannon aud

hi Pro Slaver) ism nil - wretchod,.: time

serving place-seekf- demagogues, who

have,1 played but ' their reckless games for

political aggrandtzeme'ntniid dralynujion
poor Kai.sas the, curso of lawlessness aud

W"J.: - ''..ill 'IU M l'Ul.;.,,l"'.,!l ie'l ;..,r
Now, kt Pierct. rcap; the a, fruit of his

imbecility . , Let not the people of Missouri,

by any urgent appeal or cunning device,

be drawii iiitb the ititbrhal feuds' of Kansas.

ft looks very much as' If there were a pre- -

couccrte4,effortto.do this very thing. jOur
dispatches from Uie West ay ,. that parties

have sln-ad- proceeded front ludependcuce
Into Kansas, find that "meetings have been

held at Weston and St. Joseph,' aiid coni- -

i utiirs lormed t got6 Khnsas."'
' There it i ! Now, is'hot this conduct most

futat to Missouri iuterests and honor t ' la

heaven' name, let Pierce and his political

pets his Kansas' officials take care", oi

themselves. 1 Have wfcnot been told, time

and again, that she y party were

tho jw;rf&oATano:. that four fifths of the

actual settlers of Kansas were supporters of

the Territorial officers and the Territorial

Legislature, and that the Free Boilers were

an insignificant squad ou about . Lawrence,

who were devoid of ' courage, and ti' only

id be laughed at I .; j
i And now,, fomooth, the 'United Sta es

officials in Kansas,- - and the

people of Kansas an-- in deadly

peril, and ''dispatches frm Weston and St,

J'Wteph, slate thai larg meeting of the

citizens have been held and companies form-

ed to go to Kansas. '"Ah to" protect that

country from the "pauper and hirelings"

lately shipped to Knns, Tike so many cat- -

tlo, we were informed,' at the exjiense of

Emigrant Aid Sdctetiet. '" '''"; '

It doe sei-- to ut that one of the devil's

own choicest humbug is exploding in lhi

call oil Missouri for "help." ' " '

SbaaaoB asa the Excatlve. '

' Rumorst.ave pa'sed into circulation, says

the Washington Union, to the effect that ib

President ha authorized the employment

of the troop of, the tTniled States in .the
Territory of Kansas to aid iht local author-itie- t

in the execution of th laws. No (uch

anthoritv ha been tn'ven.'' In order to show

exactly list Las transpired, we have ob- -

t

HvnHi.iiipriOK,
Hm Dollar er.

1888. sro. 40

j tained permission to publish the followmtr

j dispatch) t : .. It .

:n iiAVEfrrpnaT, (Mo.) Dec. 1, 1H85:
I; I desire authority to call on the United
Stales forces at I eav.i.worth to preaorve

L'lM"'""' 2f ll,.'V i r.i ory. to protect the
Sheriffor Doi.t;las County, and enable him
to execute the lcg,l prnci-s- s in hi hands.
If the law are' not executed, civil war i

inevitable., An armed force of 1,000 men,
with (dl the implement of war, it it said,
are at Lawreiiee. Tln-- have .rescued a
prisoner fmin the Sheiilt, burned houses,
and threatened the ' liveit of citiz-ni- . Im
inediiite assistance i duthed. Thi is the
only menu to save bloodshed, Particulars
by mail. ,. ., Wilson Shannon.

To hi Excellency Fhanklin Pieiicb.
; '."I i ' i . -

,: , "Wasuinston, Dec. 3, 1855.
Vour dlspSlch received. Al the power

vested in tbo Executive will be exerted 'to
preserve order aud enforce tbo laws. On
the receipt of your letter the preliminary
measure neccsaiiry to be taken before call-

ing out troop will bo 'promptly executed,
and you will then bu fully dvied. '

.ii "li i pBANXtl.N PlEKCB.

To Wilson Shannon, Gov. K. T.

iiivi 7.: ,i.;.
IMPORTANT FROM .GKORGIK. ,

Metsaret or Hetttuttna sialt tae Nona
"Hetture of Northers Vrapcrty for Fn- -
Ulte Wave. ,.t: : ;

'.'.! from tho Columbia Time J .,, ...

Gbohuia Rrtaliatorv Scheme. A bill
n

entitled "A bill toprpvidc fof garuUhmonl
in certain cases, and for other, purposes,"
and intend. as a measuro of retaliation on
abolition Stale, ha just been introduced in-

to the Georgia House "of Representatives.
The bill, after premising that the citizens of
the Stnto of Georgia have bee'ti' wronged
and injured In their property by the failure
of certain States 10 comply with the terms
of the Frjgitivo Slave law. provides that
whenever a slave shall escape from service,
or be carried into another State, and upon
demand being made for thi rendition of
such slave upon 'tho Governor of said Sinte
by the owner of 'said fugitivoj his agent or
attorney1, in fadi; tho slave shall not. have
been di litercd up at the expiration of the'

thirty days next jTolIowiug the niiiKing of
such demand (said demau l to contain n de-

scription of the slave and hi' estimated val-

ue certified to on onh) tln-- each and every
citizen and lody corporat Of said Siatei to
which' such fugitive may have escaped,
shall be deemed held and bound as debtor
to the 'owner of such slave to the full
amount of said slave's Value. ' '

Second section provides that upon the
happening of these contingencies, nnd upon
the of the fugitive within
the tiirie specified, the owner ma.V appear
aud make affidavit accordingly before any
officer authorized by law to administer
oaths (said affidavit also to contain a de-

scription of tho slave, his value and the.val-

ue of hi services ; that thereupon the uQi

duvit shall be filed and a summons issued to
any person, persons, or bodies, corporate
metitioned .in the affidavit, to appear at the
next session of tho, Supreme Court "from
which the summons shall have emanated,
to answer in what sums they may bo indebt-

ed to aiiy person or body corporate residing
in the State to which such slave shall have
fled.''-'- -- """''',"" '"'::'" ; J;:;. '7
' ' Section' third, af or riroviding pains anil

peualties for the' of laid gar-

nishee within'twenty days after citation by

the Sheriff, provided that upon acknowl-

edgment of such Indebtedness on the part
of the garnishee, a jury of twelve men shall
be empu'iiueled, who shall asses ihe value

of the slave,' and tlml therOupou the court
shall render a judgment against said garni-

shee fur the amount so assessed ; provided
said amount does not excoed the 'amount of
indebtedness admitted in the answer. ' "

Section fourth provides that Sn 'caso tho
garnishee shall deny, said indebtedness, er
not admit a sufficient amount to cover the
value of the slave, then execution shall is

sue for the amount admitted to be due,
i In plain words, the bill proposes to confis-

cate, for the benefit of vwni r of fugitive
slaves, the debts due by citizen of Georgia

to citizen of the Stale to which the slave

may have escaped, if iho authorities of that
Stale refuse to deliver up the- - slaves upon
claim of their rightful owners,

On a former occasion we expressed our
objections to all' such retaliatory measure
a the one pioposed In the Legislature of
Georgia; The' objection to them are

many and weight)1 1 are in fui--t Insuperable.
The ubjecl has been mooted at 'various

time,ie thi State, and it my not be amis

to recite some of those objections. ;
i: W will mention only one of those ob

jections, such retaliatory measures are in

their operation and effects similar to em- -

bargo laws, which are vmm resorted to

by one pulioo at war or about to engage ia
aarwltli ahotber nation,1 (br tbo otleotihU

purpose of crippling the commerce) and

euruiliiu the rraourcus of that nation.

They do.qulUt as1 much harm to those
whom ihey nro inteuded lo U nefit, at lo
thoto whom they are doigud U injure.-

They have 'vflex influuitce equal lo their
direct influence, if not greatr. ' '.

It may bo that tho trade, In

which the citueiis of d'e rgia became the

deh ors uf citizens ot the
States, Is quit as important to the former
a the latter. ' The people of Georgia, ia
the present slute of commercial interconrte,
are just a dependent upon Massachusetts
for manufactured good as are the citizens cf
that State dependent upon Georgia for the
raw niaieriul of 'cotton. In this ttato of

mutuul dependence, It were fdly to enact

any law which would Kudcr ui'certain tho
collection of debt due by. citizens of one
State to citizen of the other. - The effect

would be to destroy all Cdmmorco between
the two SlaVs, ai.lt this destruction would
injure the citizens of Georgia as much at it
would injme those of Mmwaehusett. At
any rate, there Would be lio debt allowed
All tlie commerce would bo basod upoa the
cash princij'le. Thcro wouU be no eredit,'
for there would be no means of compullis
payment ; at least., payment would be made'
uncertain, i There would soon be no debts
upon which tlie la it of gnrni'dimont would

operate. '. It is needles lo add that in poh
au event the people of Georgia will sulfur at
much dotritneut a the people of Mattaohus

tetts.ni.'i ', i '.'."ii I,,. u m:i.'i
(

A Uusband and Father Tories St aftot
Thirl j eartt Adaeact.- ' '

We bavV. a d the particulars of one of
these strnnee episodes in lifo in which tho
old adage of 'truth is stranger thao octioA,'
was i fully illustrated. Aboui' til 'yeare
since, a lady named Mr. Martha Wood,

by her son, his wife, and a coup-
le of ehihlron, arrived in this city from New
Bedford, Mast. I She suited thai she was

widow of twenty-fou- r years' standing, her
husband having been mate of a whaler,
which had been lost at sea. The family
have resided for the greater pari of the time'

on Liberty St., Mr. Wood, the ton, working1

at his trade, which is that of a cooper. ' "

Yestbrday morning, a grey headed and
n man culled at the residence of the

family, and seeing Mr, Wood, inquired for
the widow-- , who, being called into the room;
while, gazing jntcntly ni the stranger,
whose eyes were fixed mournfully upou herl
requested to know his business. ' ' '

i The talo is soon told.' The shiptn whiOi
he had mado hit last voyage from Now Bed
ford wat castaway in the South Sea Islands,
and lie was one of tho few 'who escaped a
watery grave. ' After enduring almost un-

heard of privHtiotisyhe succeeded, alter lhir
ty years' absence1, in reaching his nutive city;
r rorti a brother. of bis wife ho learned their
present locution, and arrived to find her
whom he had. left, a young and blooming
bride, fur advanced in (he 'eveuiug' oMifo
while the inftint upon whose lips when last
he saw him he had impriuted a father's kisst
and who could thou scarcely lisp his name,
was now a stalwart man and the head of a
OiniilyM llow many hope aud fears must
have agitated the old mariner as he again
el fool, after hit long pilgrimage, upon hit

nativa toil. Cincinnati inquirer, Nov. 2. !

il.. 'I'.s ir.r ; ..,.h . . ' 'Resignation , op tub United States
Secretary of Legation at. Lonpon. Mr.
Appleton of Maine, late I'uited States Sco-

re tuiy of Legation at London, hut resigned.
With the letters of recall sent by the Go;
ernmetit to Mr, Duclunmn, nt that gentle-

man's request there win sent, we. hear, nn
appointment for Mr. Apploton as United
States Charge d'Afliiires, ad interim, which,

that gentleman declined, preferring to re
turn to tlin United States, where bis privste,
buinnss demand hi presence. lis bus
thus elected uot to pursue a diplomatic ca-

reer. This election will be very generally
regretted, for there is no more competent
man in the country for the furtherance of
our interest abroad than Mr. Appleton.
We have every reason to believe that his
declension lo remuin abroad as a diplomatist
after the return of Mr. Buchanan, has great-

ly disappointed the President and Secretary
of State. We presume tnnt Mr Buchanan
will not leave London now, until his suc-

cessor may be on the spot to relievo him.
Wushiiujlon Star, Vet, 4.

'

Thb Taiilk Turned. No sooner was

Passtiiore Willinmson out of Moyamensing,
than he instituted a suit against Judge Kane
for fulse imprisonment. t would bo a joke

if Passmure should be able to cage the

Judge.

ftT jfiMilleinen," said a nobleman

to his guest, as the ladies left the room,
'lot us understand each other are we to

drink like men or like brutes!" The
(.'ueste, somewhat indignant, ' excluiined,

Like men, of course." ' Then," replied be,
"we are ffojng to get jolly drunk, for brutes
sovor drink more than they wan';." '


